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Yule Business Good, Bui No Record, Merchants Say 
Altaians Call 
1954l2ndBest' 

AuburB Christmas business « n 
good, bat few If any stores sur-
P U M 4 last year's reco * rolume. 
This was the find lag of a surrey 
of downtown stores yesterday. 

Most merchant* agreed that tbe 
laat minute ruab was not quite 
enough to do more than maintain 
a pace slightly behind that of 
1951. i : . ls rear, some merehanf 
•aid, was "second beet." 

Restaurants — t dependable 
check point on business — report
ed that the number of people 
•erred was on par with last year, 
but the amount of nwiey spent 
was not as great 

Sales Tax BUvted 
8ereral store own«Ts blamed 

the new city sales tax for the de
crease la business. "Many of the 
out of towners who have boon 
regular customers for many years 
traded elsewhere, because of the 
tax." one businessman reported. 

Stores that sell shoes, luggage, 
jewelry, sporting goods, toys, 
men's and ladles apparels re
marked that business was good 
but not up to last year's stand
ards. 

Hardest hit appeared to be stores 
specialising la household sppllanea 
and furniture. T h e y Just weren't 

Daw's Plans io Rebuild Store 
Burned out Here Christmas 

Daw Drug Company officials 
have approved reconstruction of 
the burned-out Auburn store at 97 
Oenesee S t . Davtd Chodorow. 
store manager, announced todav. 

A completely remodeled store 
will be opened within three or 
four months in the building gutted 
Christmas Day, Mr. Chodorow 
said. 

No further assessment of prop
erty loss has been made either by 
drug company officials or by tbe 
building owner. Isaac M. Liber-
man. Mortimer H. 8hay, speaking 
for Mr. Libermaa, said today that 
reconstruction of the store woajd 
he left to the drag concern. 

The Dew store will be located 
temporarily at 90 Oenesee S t , 
Mr. Chodorow saM, until the re-

baylng the big 

Auto 
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UP TO 

20% 
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Off Twe For Cent 
Tbe manager of one of the city's 

leading department stores said that 
considering the sales tax and the 
fact that the economic conditions 
were not up to last year's level 
"we were well satisfied with our 
business. Last year was our best 
season and this Christmas we wars 
only t per eent off," hs stated. 

He also pointed oat that the 
weather hampered early business 
and accounted for the sudden 
eleventh hour rush. 

Another well known department, 
store reported that "business ran 
pretty close to last year." 

"We found people more cautions 
in their buying, small items moved 
well while people were hesitant 
about laying out large amounts for 
Wg luxurious tbJags." 

Baipsssis Las* Tear 
•art H. Fleetham, manager of 

the Auburn Western Union office, 
announced telegrams to and from 
Santa Claus and regular Christ
mas greetings surpassed last 
year's business. 

Most people contacted hi th« 
survey commented happily •boot 
business the day before Christ
mas. In most instances. M was 
greater than oa the same day a 
year ago. 

Probably the oust** pUes ta 
Auburn Christinas Day was the 
New York Telephone office on 
South Street According to A S. 
Ballantyna\ manager, a full staff 
of telephone operators handled 
4.IIS sails to all parts of the 
world. Overseas calls were 
made by area residents to 
Prance, England and Honolulu 
while hundreds of calls were 
made to all goettana of the 
country. 

modeled store can be opened. 
"We'll have a completely stocked 
drug store here In 10 days," the 
manager said. 

Robert C. Walts, milk and food 
inspector for the New York State 
Department of Agriculture, posted 
a foodstuffs seliure notice on the 
door of the burned-oar building. 

Mr. Walts said the department 
would require destruction of any 
foodstuffs which might have been 
contaminated during the Are. He 
•aid that he expects a federal pure 
food and drug Investigator to in
spect the pharmaceutical supplies. 

Mr. Walts explained that Insur
ance adjusters often assign stock 
remainders to salvage companies. 
Tbe salvagers are required to 
draw contaminated goods to damp 
areas before state and federal in
spectors will release 
stock, he/ concluded. 

Marl ow— 

Edward J. O'Hora 
Edward J. O'Hora of I t Lans

ing S t died tost evening at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Mil
lard 8. 8teele, North 8 t Rd.. RD 
t, after a long lllaeas. 

Hs was born In the Town of 
Springport and had lived most of 
his life in Auburn. 

Mr. O'Hora was » mason eon-
tractor and had been retired for 
I I years. 

He was a member of the Holy 
Family Church and the oldest 
member of the Holy Name So
ciety of that parish. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Steele and Mrs. Louis J. 
Nolan of Auburn; two brothers. 
John of Utlea and William of Au
burn; three grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Services will be at 1:30 a, a t 
Thursday at his home and at t 
a. m. at Holy Family Church. 

Burial will be la St. Joseph's 
Cemetery. The Holy Name So
ciety of Holy Family Chareh win 
meet at his home at S p. m. to
morrow to conduct services. 

Friends may call at the 
at their convenience. 

(Continued from Page 4) 
decision. It may find the security 
act unconstMutlonal. 

That would mem five or six 
rears' work had gone out the win
dow and the party would not nave 
to register But suppose the court 
upholds the act and the order to 
the party to register. 

Since the party aays It won i 
register, it can be assumed it 
won't. But suppose the party an
nounced, on the day the Su
preme Court ruled against it, that 
It no longer existed. What could 
the government do then? 

The announcement by the party 
that It was out of business 
wouldn't kid anyone. But bow 
could the government legally 
prove the announcement was a 
sham and that the party still 
existed? 

It would hars to gathsr evidence 

Services for Claude H. Barnes, 
who died at his home la Cayuga 
Saturday, were at 2 p. m. today at 
the Langham Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Byroa K. Hlggoa. pastor of 
tbe Second Presbyterian Church, 
officiated. Committal services 
were at the funeral home and 
burial was in Satplo Baral 
tery. 

Mr*. Dooglas Ecclostos. 
Mrs. Josephine Sullivan Kccles-

toa, native Auburnian and wife 
of Douglas BeclestOB of Mam«ro-
neck, died yesterday morning in 
the United Hospital, Port Chester. 

A nursing graduats of S t 
Joseph's Hospital*. Denver, she 
was a nurse her* for several 
years. 

Also surviving sre s sister, 
Mrs. George L. Higains of Cleve-

Mrt. Harry A. Edwards 
THKOOP - Mrs. Cora M Kd-

wards, wife "f H«rrv A Btfwiird» 
of Throop, dl»-<1 Hirly Oils Darn
ing after a long llli.-na Mrs. 
Kdwanl* was born in Throop ami 
lived hrre all h'T life. Sli* was 
a me ID her of the Throopsville 
Community Church. 

Surviving b*»ide her husband 
.'re one daughter. Mm Glenn 
Wood of Mattewan, Ml h,: two 
sons, Wilfred C. of Auburn and 
Elmer G. of Sidney, N. Y. and 
two {randson*. 

K'wice.s v l l he at 2 |» m 
Thursday at tbe Langbam Kuneral 
Home. The Rev. Donald H Mac-
Kentle. pastor of the Thrnopsviile 
Community Church, will official*. 
Cdmtnlttal service** will be at the 
funeral home and burial will be 
In Throopsville Rural Cemetery. 
The family requests contributions 
be made to the Cayuga County 
Cancer Committee In her memory. 
Friends may call from T to I p. 
m. tomorrow at the funeral home. 

land. Ohio; a brother, Charles M. 
8ulllvan of Auburn, and six 
nieces. 

Services will kt i t i i to. 
Thursday at the home of her 
brother, t Chestnut St.. and at 
• :J0 a. m. at St. Alphonsus 
Church. Burial will be In the 
family plot In St. Joseph's Cem
etery. Friends may call at the 
Sullivan residence tomorrow 
afternoon and evening. 

City Has Record 
17,000 Telephones 

Auburn now hH* a record 17.000 
MMejiliom-H according to Allan R 
Hallantvne, Auburn maiuigpr of the 
New York Telephone Company. 

luring 1954. H total of 30C 
phone* were add^l in th«» city. 
Average dally nuiuW-r of calls was 
tKJOstefl from 77.700 to 80.000. 
he 'added The 185 person otaff 
here received a $780,000 during 
the year, he said. 

Mr. Ballantyne listed three ad
dition* to service here that he 
said, will allow for an even greater 
increase In number of telephones 
and lines with fewer parties: 

1. A telephone cable project., be
gan In October, Is extending ser
vice in the city's South Side. 

2. Mlcrowsve radio relay sys
tems have been enlarged to carry 
more television channels and to 
boost the number of telephone con
versations. 

3. Improvements in rural facili
ties and mobile radio telephones 

Mrs. 6. Underwood 
Mrs. George Underwood. 96 of 

Auburn, widow of the late <;<orr* 
Inderwood of tills city, died yes
terday at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert M. 1'erry, in 
Denver, Colo. 

She is survived by four chil
dren, her daughter and Arthur 
K. Underwood of Denver and 

(i*-<ii>e I nderwood Jr. and Ken-
nrtrd I. uuerwood of this city ai 
w«-ll •* numerous gra*.d- and 
gr-at nr . udthlldren. 

Strvi.cs wil| be at Mrs Perry'j 
resideiM-e tomorrow afternoon, 

j following which burial will be al 
I the convenience of the 'amllv in 
I tbe family plot la Fort Hill Ceme-
'tery. 

extended service In the outlying 
sections of the Auburn area 

The n inn her of school dlstricti 
in the railed 8tates decreased 
irom 1*7,511 la 1»»I to If,473 
! j 1953. 
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Schreck Bros. Furniture 
14-14 * • ! « st. Tet. S-A7S1 

4VAMC*880U)N€? <P-cu£k!fD? 

HAPPY NEW YEAR/ 
HAPPY 6t?EETING/ 
USC OUK FUEL OeL/ 
HAPPY HEATING* 

Make this 
"Resolution" NOW! 

Call 3-7356 for 
prompt delivery of 

our dependable fuel 
oil. It's your 

assurance of steady 
warmth all winter 

long. 

MgMy •* 11 — WMtO 

3-7356 l y C u t / -

-~256rK>QTrKT. 
AUBUR.N.N.V. —■ 

. . B€ ~uAHXlQl V0VTUA1 ^ANUfjll 

QIC H M l AT 
FUHlOlL 

I I I H I It's Smart to Start' 
Tltt Board of Edocatio* Is efiwriwrj a c o m * in 

COMMERCIAL DRESSMAKING 
CLASSES WHJL BE HELD IN THE FACTORY OP 
I. GINSBERG * BROS. AT 27 E. GENESEE ST., 

AUBURN. 
ex>— J _ _ _ J 
en*WWe*JPj WW «»• toftnweMby 

11th, 1 t S l r to ce*tJa*» for • sexstej e l tfe 
r*wft*»| f f M • £ • 4 . * 3 0 ». PA, 

Jses was Be sjfTsjraej %a 

L GINSBERG & BROS. 
27 L wlNttB S71BT AUBUIN, M. Y. 

REGISTRATION: 
lwuioy, Jo*. 4,19SS frorti 7:00 to 9:00 p. ■%. 

ctt West High School 

Let Ruston's Help You Celebrate New Year's! 
You can |>e stir* at RUSTON'S of Rnt Quality Foods at Great Savings for your New Year's cftmerand throughout the New Year 

am am am am am ama? 
EVISCERATED 

QUICK FROZEN 

TURKEYS 
_ 6 -101* . 

*53e 

SHANKLESS 
PRE-COOKED 

HAMS 
S »bs,,avg. 

vSOc 

dBnBexieTJ aBantsmamdsisal 

FARM FRESH 
HOME DRESSED 

FOWL 
6 lbs. ovej. fe29c 

am am am am 

SIRLOIN or 
T-BONE 

STEAKS 
■ 

ftx 59 
UPLAND 

POTATOES 
COOKDM 

ONIONS -

Fruits and Vegetables 

13. 
15c 
19> 
19> 

GREEN 
PEPPERS 
KESER6 
LETTUCE 
PASCAL 
CELERY' 

2bs. 

2 for 

Dairy Products 
UM«UM"A" 

ECGS 45 
42 

SEYMOUR STREET 
FREE DELIVERY 
OF ORDERS SUM 

OR MORS 

BofteJots Roflod 

Rib or Rump 59 
SfcoaMerCst snv «•_ 

Pot Roost of Beef *• J j 

Shoulder Beef • • fc-

Round Steak 

AfwCet 

Roast Beef 

29 
59 
39 

Center Cst 

Shank Beef 
MofTtfnTs i"fc. roB 

Pork Sausage 
rlOOsllOsTt nwOtrd 

Bacon 

• e e o 

SwootorHot 

Italian Sausage 

Arpeako InOaves 
Plnsn iiUi Rckls) wNh 

19 
49 
59 
7 9 

59c 

Staples 
Schaeffer Beer $2.99 

Irish Cream Ale '2.99 

RUSTO 

Orange Juice «*«•«•» 27c 
RUSTON'S COFFEE *• 99c 

GINGER ALE 
Cott's 23c«*"d^,H 

Canada Dryr- • 20c •*• ••P0-1 

HyanDry • • 18c •*■ * ,H -1 

DIAL 3-6243 
OPEN EVENINGS 

WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 
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